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Cleveland County commission-
ers changed their minds Monday
about cutting the hours of opera-
tion of the six garbage collection
sites after complaint by residents.
Hours of operation at the

garbage collection sites, including
Midpines in Kings Mountain, were
lengthened by one hour starting

Tuesday.
The expanded hours should

make it easier on those hauling
* their own garbage to sites during
the evenings, county Health
Department officials say.
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Garbage collection sites
extendoperating hours

The six sites will be open from 8
a.m. to 7 p.m. six days a week, but
will keep the regular hours of oper-

ation on Sundays, when the sites
arc open from 1 to 6 p.m.

Less than three weeks ago com-
missioners cut the hours of opera-
tion at the sites by two hours in the
evening and one hour in the mom-
ing to help pay for a new site at

Oak Grove community, a cost-cut-
ting move that would save $32,100

annually. The newly amended
hours still will save $9,600 annual-

ly.

Mountain Fest May 30
Kings Mountain Chamber of

Commerce officials are planning
one of the city's biggest down-
home celebrations in history.
The annual Mountain Fest,

scheduled for all day Saturday,
May 30, will include a 10K, SK

and fun run, an antique car show,

model railroad display, historical

display, and plenty of food, crafts
and live entertainment.
The festivities will begin at 9

a.m. in the downtown area.
The Mountain Fest Run, spon-

sored by Southern Bell, will begin
at 9 a.m. at the corner of Cansler
and West Mountain streets. Entry
fee is $10 in advance and $12 on
race day. The entry fee includes a
T-shirt. A parent or guardian must
sign for anyparticipant age 18 or

under.
The car show, sponsored by

Wade Ford and Home Federal
Savings Bank, will be held at City
Stadium. Registration is from 8
a.m. until 12 noon. Judging begins
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Three area employees of inde-
pendent drug stores who are mem-
bers of the HealthNet Program of
Kendall Drug Company, Shelby,
recently participated in a retail
merchandising workshop.

Attending the workshop were
Myra Price and Rachel Pruitt, both

SPANGLER WHITE

White, Spangler
on bank board

David White of Shelby and
Ralph Spangler of Lawndale have
been appointed to the Shelby area
advisory board of Carolina State
Bank.
White is president of A. White

& Son Inc., commercial and indus-
trial developer. He has been active
in revitalizing uptown Shelby by
renovating many older buildings in
that area. He has won the Harold
G. Pless award for building reha-
bilitation. He and his wife have
two children and are active in

Shelby First Baptist Church. He is
a deacon and director of Adult II
Sunday School, a Civitan, and
serves on the Abuse Prevention
Council, Girls Club board, Shelby
Historical Society, Uptown Shelby
Association, Shelby Appearance
Commission, and on the board of
Gardner-Webb College.

Spangler, an active cattle farmer,
has been in the house building and
rental business for many years. He
and his wife attend Double Shoals
Baptist Church where he is a
trustee and deacon. A member of
the board of trustees of Gardner-
Webb College and Cleveland
Memorial Hospital, he serves on
the board of directors of Cleveland
County Fair, Cleveland County
Planning Board, and N C.
Cattlemen Association.

"I appreciate the time and effort
given by both David and Ralph to
be a part of Carolina State Bank,"
said President John Godbold. 

at 1 p.m. and awards will be pre-
sented at 4:30. Entry fec is $15 and
there are 24 classes for antique,
original, and modified cars and

trucks. Admission is $2 for adults
and $1 for children under age 12.

Children under age four will be ad-
mitted free.

The model railroad display will

be held at the Kings Mountain
Depot Center on North
Battleground Avenue (Highway
216), and the historical display will
be in the old Post Office located at
the corner of Mountain Street and
Piedmont Avenue.

All day, various activities will be
held in the downtown area and will
include singing, dancing and other
entertainment, displays, food and
crafts.

For more information on any
events, or to request registration
forms, call the Kings Mountain

Chamber of Commerce at (704)
739-4755.

RACHEL PRUITT

Participate in workshop
of Griffin Drug Store in Kings
Mountain, and Sarah Cash, of

Central Drug Store in Bessemer
City.
The workshop included innova-

tive merchandising techniques,
sales promotions, coupon redemp-
tion promotions, and inventory

management, After lunch, atten-
dees were presented with certifi-
cates of participation.

 

SARAH CASH

ANTHONY WRIGHT

Open
Weekdays
Until 7:00

  

  

SECOND GRADERS STUDY AFRICA - Second graders at

Grover School listen to Moses Newman, a Kings Mountain busi-

nessman from Africa, during a class study of countries around the

world.
 

 

Sale Extended
by Customer Request

We Service It Like It's Ours

OIL, EXPRESS
800 CLEVELAND AVE,, Kings Mountain, N.C.

739-3363

Havoline Oil Special

Add
morelife to
your car,

 

 

Filter,

Lube, Oil

$595

 

  

  
   

 

2% ve to
your car.

Gord
  

Plus Tax

 

°C
Qther Brands Available
at Regular Low Price  *Use Havoline 10/w30 or 10w/40

© Change Oil-5 quarts
hange Filler-Some Filters Exira

© Chasis Lube
¢ Check All Other Fluids

  of $18.50 + tax

This Offer Good May 1 thru May 20
 

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
SERVICE   TUNE-UPS

ENGINE

 

 

 
BRAKE
SERVICE

NC STATE

  STATION

INSPECTION

 

 
HOSES - BELTS - BATTERIES - ACCESSORIES

eHand Wash Outside
Car

WaSHo1Koo

Ralph Grindstaff Owner/Operator ® Johnny Belk Technician

 

 
* Clean Windows

Inside & Vaccum

Carpet   
 

We Care About Your Car  
 

  

COUNTRY
SETTINGS

204 Brook Road, Kings Mountain, NC 28086
(704) 739-9142

COLOR-ME-BEAUTIFULLY!

Let us reveal your “color full” personality with
Matrix Essentials

today for a free consultation!

  

   

   

   
hair color. Stop in

 

   

    

  

    

Janice Phifer,

Owner/Stylist

Martha Bell,

Front Manager
Amy Davis,

Stylist/Manicurist

  

 
 

     kaMatrixESSENTIALS

Meet the newest member of

the Baucom Chevrolet

Sales Team!

ANTHONY WRIGHT
Anthony is a Kings Mountain native

and a 1985 graduate of

Kings Mountain High School.

He resides at 907 First Street.

See Anthony today for a great price

on a new Chevrolet car or truck.

Open Sat.

Until 5:00

CHEVROLET-GEO ING.
KINGS MOUNTAIN, NC « 739-6011 

The
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- Grand Jury renders
true bill against Lanier
A true bill ofindictment against

Shepherd Wolfe Lanier, 32, of

Oakhurst Mobile Home Park, was
rendered by the Cleveland County
Grand Jury Monday.

Lanicr, who posted bond of
$30,000, faces a murder trial in
Superior Court in the shooting
death of his former co-worker Rick
Sherrill, 35, of the Antioch

Community.
_ Authoritics said Sherrill was
shot once in the chest with a 44
magnum while visiting at Lanicr's
parcnts' home at 1010 Sherwood
Lance. No one else was present at

the time.
Lanicr was employed as a a piz-

za cook and dclivery man at the
Pizza Place in Kings Mountain.

SHELBY MAZDA
Special Lease Plans for

Special Customers

 

PROTEGE

No Money Down

 

Air, Stereo, P Steering & more

*60 Month lease, Rebates retained by Dealer

$185.07 *

 

 

Air, Stereo, P Steering & more

#60 Month lease, $2500 Down Payment Cash or Trade

 

SE-5 4X2 TRUCK
$171.54*

No Money Down oC aM

 

 

 

Air, Stereo, P Steering & more

*60 Month Lease, Rebatesretained by Dealer
 

MPV

No Money Down

 

Air, Stereo, P Steering & more

*60 Month Lease, Rebates retained by Dealer

$277.04"

 

MIATA

 

*60 Month Lease, $1500 Downpayment Cash or Trade

$196.76*

  All subject to credit approval. Based on

L standard allowance of 65,000 miles.

ther plans available see our Sales Repre-

sentatives for details. Tax & Tag extra. 
SHELBY MAZDA
ACRAEI

Shelby, N. C.

104/482-6TT
Dir # 10510

  

 

   
 


